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ALL THE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYL
SECOND ELOPEMENT

WAS SUCCESSFUL
Samuel Reiner and Miss Marie

Doyle Married at Hagers-
town

MARIE'S MOTHER VERY ANGRY

Young Tower City Couple Caught

on First Attempt and Re-
turned Home

By Special Correspondence

Tower City, Pa., July 11.?Samuel
Reiner and Miss Marie Doyle were
married at Ilageretown, Maryland, re-
cently. They were caught in their
tirst elopement, but the second one
was a success. They autoed to Har-
risburg and from there took the train.
Marie's mother refuses to forgive her
and will not allow her brothers and
sisters to speak to her.?Forty young
couples held a banuet and dance tin
the pavilion of the Tower Park Wed-
nesday night.?An eighteen month old
child of Luther Hawk's died with
pneumonia.?Mrs. Stutsman gave
liirth to a son, and a son was born to
Mr. and Mrs. H. Hand. ?Misses Ber-
tha Jones, Mary Murray and Alma
Machamer, employes of a Reading
factory, are visiting their homes. ?

Mr. Kauffman, of Philadelphia, visit-
ed his aunt, Mrs. Frank Kauffman. ?

John Williams, of Philadelphia, visit-
ed friends In town.?Mr. and Mrs.
Miller, of Mahantonga Valley, are
visiting their children, Mrs. David
Trout man and David Miller.?Claude
Hunter, a prominent baker, had a
slight stroke. He ie slowly recovering. I
?The new underwear factory started!
work on Monday.

Remove the

INDIGESTION
Horsford'a Acid Phosphate

relieves impaired digestion ac-
companied by nausea, insom-
nia, sick headache or acid
stomach. Half a teaspoonful
in half a glass of water brings
quick relief.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

(Non-Alcoholic)

/ A

It Pays
Good Gl
We fit you to glasses of the

highest quality at reasonable
prices. The next time you
break your glasses try our re-
pair department. Call and in-
spect our equipment.

if.

Gohl Optical Co. j
8 N. MARKET SQUARE

(Where Gla**«'S Are Mnde HIkM)

RECEPTION GIVEN
NEWLY-WED PASTOR

The Rev. and Mrs. D. B. Treibley
Honored by Lutheran

Congregation

ABOUT 150 GUESTS PRESENT

Thompsontown People Entertain
Many Out-of-Town Visitors

Over Fourth

By Special Correspondence

Thompsontown, Pa., July 11.

Members of the Lutheran Church
tendered their pastor, the Rev. D. B,
Treibley, and Mrs. Treibley a recep-

tion on Thursday evening in honor of

their recent marriage. About 150
guests were present. Mrs. Treibley
was formerly Miss Vertie Keiser, of
this place.?Mr. and Mrs. Seachrist
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Spangler, of
Kast Berlin, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Zeigler.?Mrs. Alexan-
der, of Philadelphia, is visiting Mrs.
Almyra Logan. Among the many
week-end guests in town over the
Fourth were Mr. and Mrs. Crowther,
vf Oak Lane, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward S. Thompson; Mrs. Samuel
Thomas and l>jur children, of Al-
toona, at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Colyer; Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Knight and family, of Enola,
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi K.
Myers.?Glenn Colyer, of Lancaster,
visited his mother, Mrs. George Col-
yer{ Misses Eva Smith, Daris and
ilonne Stouffer and Mr. Fisher, of Har-
i risburg, guests of Mrs. Emanuel
Smith; Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Zclders,
of Pottsville, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
McClellan, of Altoona, guests of Mrs.
Joseph Wetzler; Elswood Hall, of

j Pittsburgh, at the home of Mr. and

j Mrs. William Smith; Mr. and Mrs.

j M. W. Long, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Yelgh; Miss Lenore Knisley,
]of Mexico, visited her cousin, Mrs.
[Charles Knight; Miss Miriam Keiser at
the home of Jonathan Keiser; Miss
Helen and Paul, Warren and Max

: Ward, of Pennsylvania Furnace, mo-
I tored here and were guests of rela-
tives; W. R. Atkinson and George

j Smee and Mr. and Mrs. John Leldig, ]
i of Harrlsburg, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I W. R. Long; Misses Gertrude Bolton
' and Lena Stroub, of Harrlsburg, vis-
| ited Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Carvell.?Miss

] May Leonard, of Lewistown, visited

| her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Leon-
ard?Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Long, of Al-

! toona, were called here on account of
jthe serious illness of the latter's
mother, Mrs. Rose Wetzler. ?The Star

I Fire Company will hold a festival on
j the school lawn this evening. Pro-

! oeeds to be used to purchase chemi-
cals for the new engine.

MARIETTA TROOP OF BOY SCOUTS

? By Special Correspondence ,

Marietta. Pa., July 10.?A troop of Boy Scouts has been organized here and representative young men of the
community are connected with it. George H. Pinkerton is the scoutmaster and under his personal supervision
the boys are doing fine. They intend to take a long march next month. In addition there has been formed among
the representative men and women of the community a Scout Council. Recently the Rev. E. Elmer Sensenig,
pastor of the Zion Reformed Church, and who In one of the leaders In the movement, preached a special sermon
to the boys on "The Boy Scout." Those in the picture are: Top row, left to right, Charles McLaln, Ralph Hipplfe,
George H. Pinkerton, (scoutmaster), Thomas Dwyer, Arble M. Houseal, Joseph Carroll; second row, William
Brenner. Lee Potlcher, Earl Carver, Ernest Manlick, Jacob Shellenberger, Jr., Linwood Cornman, Robert Shellen-
berger; third row, George McElroy, Lewis Gabel, E. Sperla, Harry Marley, Harold Fryberger, Edwin Rutherford
and Howard Johnson. '

Graduates of Training
Class Receive Diplomas
By Special Correspondence

l.ewlsherry, Pa., July 11.?This
evening a festival will be held on the

commons. The Newberry Band will

furnish the music and proceeds will
be devoted to payment for the piano
which has been placed in the town
hall by the committee, Harvey Erney
and Elmer C.' Wise.?The Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Burch Foster and daugh-
ter, Margaret, of Hamilton, Ohio, and
the Rev. Foster's mother, Mrs. Eliza
Foster, of Camp Hill, spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at the Foster home.
The Rev. Mr. Foster was a former
pastor of the local Methodist Episco-
pal Church.?Bennett Hammond, of
Washinton, was a recent guest at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Hammond. ?Jacob B. Updegraff
has returned home after spending
some months with relatives in Phila-
delphia.?Miss Mary Bratten returned
to her home In Harrlsburg after a
few days with her sister. Miss Clar-
issa Bratten. ?Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Erney, 'of Bteelton, were guests of
Mrs. Sophia Erney.?Miss Fairie Zinn
has returned home from a three weeks
visit with friends near Lancaster.?
Mr. and Archie Shaffer, of York,
spent a few days at the Drawbaugh
home.?Mr. and Mrs. /Clarence Hoy
and twin children, Eleanor and Lester
returned to their home in Harrlsburg
on Sunday after a visit with Daniel
Hutton and his granddaughters.?
George Wenger Smith, of Baltimore,
returned to his home Sunday after a
few days' visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry J. Myers.?Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Potteicher and daughter, of
Rochester, N. Y., are guests of Mrs.
Leah Potteicher.?The following per-
sons enjoyed an outing at Conewago
creek; Misses Zelma B.vers, Ethel
Laird, Roniayne Kyers, Rena Fetrow,
Evelyn Harlacher and Marjorle En-
sminger. Paul Schubaner, William
Byers, all of Lewlsherry and Paul
Stetler, of Lemoyne.?Jack Armstrong
was a recent guest of Mrs. Arm-
strong and Mrs. Laura Kline.?Miss
Rena Frankenberger left last week]
for Muney.?Miss Ethel FAnkeberg-
er, of Harrlsburg, arrived Wednesday
and is a guest at the home of her
grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca Franke-1
bergef.?Edward Erney, Pittsburgh,]
is a guest rt his mother, Mrs. Sophia
Erney.?James Spangler has returned
home from a few weeks' visit with

Lancaster Minister Serves
17 Years at Faith Church

jffii I

THE REV. D. G. GLASS

By Special Correspondence
liancaster. Pa., July 10.?This week

the Rev. D. G. Glass, pastor of the
Faith Reformed Church, here, cele-
brated the seventeenth anniversary of
his pastorate and the organization of,
Faith Church. During this time the
congregation and Sunday school have
a membership of over 1,000 combined
and the work in general is progress-
ing rapidly. The Rev. Mr. Glass
preached a special sermon on "Church
of the Living God" and at the close the
flowers which adorned the altar were
distributed to the sick and aged com-
municants of the church.

relatives at Jersey Shore. He was
accompanied by his aunt. Miss Shirey.
?Mrs. M. E. Bartholomew and daugh-
ter, Irene, have returned from a visit
with relatives in Wllliamspoi't.?Mrs.
Eliza A. Penninton, Miss Mary E.
Frankeberger, Miss Edith Cline and
the Rev. D. L. Dixon, who composed
the teachers' training class of the lo-
cal Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
have graduated and received their
diplomas.

High School Clock Opened
With Ceronony at Wiconisco

By Special Correspondence

Wiconisco, Pa., July 11.?Mrs.
Shure and son, Marlin, and Mrs.

George B. M. Shure returned home on
Tuesday evening after spending Ave

weeks with Prof, and Mrs. Ralph

Shure at Clarendon, Texas. They were
accompanied home by Prof, and Mrs.

Shure.?Misses Margaret, Mary, Maud

and Elizabeth Williams, of Wilkes-

Barre, spent Sunday at the home of

Anthony Williamson.?Miss Violet
Promt returned home on Monday
evening after spending several weeks i
with friends at Mauch Chunk. ?Prof.
Ray and Master John Keen spent
Monday at the Capital.?Joseph Dodd
has been confined to his bed the past
week with a serious illness.?Miss
Laura Buckley, of Philadelphia, is

spending her vacation with her par-
ents. ?A number of town folks spent
last week at the Old Home Week
celehratlon at Shamokln. Among
them were: Samuel Bressler, son, Al-
bert, and daughter, Mary; Mrs. Emma
Dodd, Marshall Boden, Margaret and

Hannah Thompson, George Witmer
and Amnion Bordner.?Miss Mary
Miller, of the Methodist Deaconess
Home, of Philadelphia, Is vlilting at

her old home. ?The Rev. Toney, of
the Summit Hill Methodist church, Is
visiting Miss Emma Kerr.?William
Smith, Donaldson, spent several days
with his son, George Smith.?E. Le-
Roy Keen, a graduate of Columbia
Law University of New York, left on
Monday evening to take the State ex-
amination for bar entrance. ?Mrs.
Uriah Moon and son, of Duncannon,
spent Tuesday at the home of Harry
Sweger.?Mrs. Peter Ad&myok spent
several days of last week at Scran-

ton.?The program»clock, purchased
by the High School Dramatic troupe
in May, was opened in the high
school room on Wednesday evening at
R o'clock. The whole troupe, except-

ing two of the members were pres-
ent. County Superintendent Sham-
baugh, former principal, was also
present.?Mrs. Arthur Batdorf, of
Philadelphia, is visiting her mother,
Mrs. William Rusbatch.?W. H. Kis-
singer's Bible class will hold sessions
in the P. O. S. of A. hall until the new

church Is completed. There were sev-
enty-two young men present on Sun- 1
day and th§ class Is still growing. i

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumbagos, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a liome
treatmetit'which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels ither duty to send
it to all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands willJestify?no change
of climate being necessary. This simpls
discovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies the blood
and brightens the eyes, giving elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the above
interest* you, for proof address Mrs. M.
Summers, Box 14, Notre Dame, Ind.

DR. CHASE'S
Blood and Nerve Tablets

Fill the shriveled arteries with pure richblood, increase the weight in solid flesh andmuscle that give you strength, the brain and

rerves with fresh vital fluid that force newfe and vigor into every part of the body.
WEIGH YOURSELF BEFORE TAKINGPrice 50 cents; Special Strength 75 cents.

Dr. Chase Co.. 224 N. 10th St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

DAUPHIN COTTAGES
FILLED WITH GUESTS

Many Visitors Enjoying Life at

Beautiful Up-River
Town

MOUNTAIN HOMES ARE LIVELY

Ladies' Aid Society of United
Evangelical Church Entertained

at Heckton

By Specid! Correspondence
Dauphin, Pa., July 11.?On Tuesday

the Ladies' Aid Society of the United
Evangelical Church was pleasantly
entertained by Mrs. A. M. Ba"ker, of
Heckton. ' After a short ? business
meeting refreshments were served to
the Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Lutz, Miss
Cora Coffrode, Mrs. Charles Walker,
Mrs. Cathryn Kinter, Mrs. Charles
Brlcker, Mrs. Llnooln Masoner, Mrs.
Leroy McKissick, Mrs. Scott Bickle,
Mrs. Walter Speece, of Speecevllle;
Mrs. Charles Hoover, of Rockville;
Mrs. Samuel Mahaffey, Mrs. George

Hilmer and sons, of Heckton; Mrs.
George Taylor, Miss Lydia Maurey,
Miss Mary Shoop, Viola McKissick,
Fay Bickle, Beatrice Baker, Paul
Welker, Ralph Bickle, John Mahaffey,
Markwood Baker and Mrs. A. M. Ba-
ker.?Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cantner
and three children, of Pinegrove, re-
turned home Monday after a short
visit with the Rev. and Mrs. H. C.
Lutz.?Kline Cramer, of New York, is
spending the summer with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Kline.
?William Bell Clark, of The Evening
Telegraph, Philadelphia, spent the
week-end with his parents. Dr. and
Mrs. William P. Clark.?Miss Mildred
Wrigley, of Philadelphia, returned
home Sunday after a slvort visit with
Miss Sabra Clark.?Raymond Suydam,
of Steelton, spent the week-end with
Walter Shaffer. ?Ira Lutz, of Wil-
liams' Trade School, Delaware, and

i Ralph Lutz, of Albright College, My-
! erltown, are spending their vacation

I with their parents, the Rev. and Mrs.
H. C. Lutz.?Mrs. Walter Shaffer and
children, Ruth, Ethel, George and
William, returned home this week af-

ter a visit to New Jersey.?Mrs. Mary

Coffrode and Miss Cora Coffrode are
the guests of Mrs. H. S. Branyan, of
Millerstown.?Howard Bayley, of the
"Touraine," New York, spent the
week end with his wife at the Dauphin

House. ?Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koons

and daughter, Helen Lucille, are visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. David Garman.?
Mrs. Edward Johnston and daughter,
Geneva, of Hamonton, N. J., left on
Thursday after a short visit with Mrs.
Sarah Dewalt. ?Mrs. Glen R. Houston,
of New York, was the guest of Mrs.
R. L. Fernwald on Wednesday.?J. B.
Scott, of New York, spent the week-
end at the Dauphin House.?Reginald
L. Fernwald, of New York, is spending
the month at his summer home, here.
?Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bierbower
and children, of Harrisburg, are oc-
cupying their bungalow,on the moun-
tainside. ?A. C. McKee is spending
several days with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wallis. ?Mrs. Louise Fackner and
children, Louise and Ruth, of Balti-
more, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Miller and
son, Fred, M. G. Potts and Miss Al-

wilda Potts, of Harrisburg. were the
guests of Mrs., George Landis on
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Koons and daughters, of Lansford, are
spending a few days with Mr. and
Airs. Charles Shaffer.?Charles Shaf-
fer and Walter Shaffer left to-day for
a short visit in Philadelphia.?Mrs.
Nimrod Smith returned home Tues-
day after a short visit to Atlantic
City,?Mrs. Frank Cudworth and Mrs.

Ida Milliken, of Brooklyn, are spend-
ing a week with Miss Lizzie Gayman.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children
Aunt Este herewith begins a new series of short stories to be published in the Telegraph every Saturday. To preserve them In book form

cut out the cover page and picture in one piece. Fold them in the middle for a cover and inside paste the story, also folded in the middle. Repeat

each week and at the close the series ,you will" have a complete book of stories.

STORIES FOR

Little Folks JP"
J

Shredded wheat for mother and cornflake for dad,
MOTHER GOOSE SERIES An(J ppt fres |, e ggn for aunty or she will be sad;

My dear llttre ones: , , , , For every one fruit and a great big noup bone,
I have been thinking hard to know just what kind of a series Then jump on the str eet car and hurry back home

you would like to have next. And of a midden I thought of those
dear little rhymes you all love so well?the "Mother Goose" Now ft very suitable song for little boys and girls like
rhymes-and I thought why that is just the thing for a summer you?but that is not what the little children who lived in the
scries. So your next series will be stories about tne dear little £hoe sanf? indeed Thev had never seen oatmeal and corn-
Mother Goose rhymes you love so well?and this one shall be flakes and shredded wheat. As for eggs and soup bones ?I don't

THE OI.D WOMAN GOES TO MARKET
know?but they sang.

You have all heard of the OLD WOMAN WHO LIVED IN A HomV 'jiggfty"jlkV*'
SHOE, have you not? But, of course, you have. Why every child To market. to market, to buy a fat hog,
knows: Home again, home again, Jigglty Jog:

To market, to market, to buy a plum bun.
"There was an old woman who lived in a shoe. Home again, home again, market is done.
She had so many children she didn't know* what to do.She gave them some broth, without any bread, Now wasn't that a funny song to sing when their mother went
And whipped them all soundly and put thein to bed.' market? And what queer people they must have been to bring

*

home pigs and hogs Instead of nice sliced ham and good bacon. I
Now this funny old women was not always cross?no Indeed. can't for the life of me see where the old woman could have kept

That was only when she had a hard day trying to clean that shoe all the things she bought, can you? And where do you suppose
house and the children had been naughty: and one of them had they cooked that pig and hog? 1 guess she must have used the
stumped his toe. and another had let the kitten scratch her, and buttonhole for the holes in the stove, and the shoe buttoner for a
the wee baby had emptied the coal bucket all Over the sole floor stove lifter. The heel of the shoe would have made them a right
of that shoe house. nlce little dining table, If she could get them all around it.

Poor mother! Poor old woman! Can you blame her for whip- And where do you suppose those children slept? Well, their
ping her children and putting them to bed without any bread on beds were away down under the eaves In the toe of the shoe. And
such a day? But as I saidN those days were not always so, of you ask, where did the children play? Well, I do hope the shoe
course not, and there was one special day those children loved. had an extended sole, so that they had a front porch on which to

Can you guesß what day it was? Why market day, and can play their games,
you blame them? For is there a better day in the week than the And now which would you rather he? One of the children of
day when mother or cook or whoever does the marketing, comes that funny old woman who lived In a shoe, and went to market a
home with a basket full of good things, and you all stand ground '"Jigglty Jog" or Just a Utile 20th century hoy or girl, having all
the kitchen table and watch this package and that package come sorts of nice times, and nice homes with good little beds to sleep
out, and you get a little nibble of this and a bite of that. In, and great big windows to put up at night and let In plenty

Well, I suppose when your mother goes to market you sing of fresh air? I think I could guess but I'm not going to.
something like this, do you not? Lovingly, AUNT ESTE.
* P. S.?lf you wish to hear "a story of any special Mother

To market, to market a Jiggity jog, Goof>e rhyme?drop a letter t6 Aunt Este?care of the Telegrajih.
WOT a big box of oatmeal for Johnny and Bob; Harrlßburg, Pa.

SERENADE GIVEN
NEWLY-WED MEMBER.

Odd Fellows Orchestra at Me-
chanicsburg Tenders Royal Re-
ception to Bride and Groom

SCHOOL BOARD ORGANIZES

Junior C. E. Society of U. B.
Church Holds Picnic Near

Shirmanstown

Meehanicsburg, Pn., July 11.?The
board of school directors met on Mon-
day evening and ( Guy H. Lucas was re-
elected secretary and M. E. Ander-
son treasurer. The time of meeting
of the school hoard was fixed for tlio
second Tuesday evening of each
month. The Meehanicsburg National
Bank was made the depository for
the school funds for the ensuing year.
?A serenade was tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Bruce Mowery, newlyweds. on
Tuesday evening by the Independent
Order of Odd Fellers' orchestra, of
which the former is a member. At
the conclusion of a musical program
refreshments were served. Miss
Agnes Long left for a visit to Miss
Edith Kauffman in Youngstown, Ohio.
?F. K. Ployer entertained at dinner
on Tuesday evening the following
guests at his home in South Market
street: Mrs. John Leib, of Lisburn;
Mrs. Walter Stuart, of Carlisle; H. S.
Moore and Miss Viola Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. John D. Faller, West Main
street, announce the birth of a son,
John D. Faller. Jr., on July 4. Prior
to her marriage Mrs. Faller was Miss
Helen Schroeder.?The Junior Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the First
United Brethren Church held a picnio
in Shoop's woods, near Shiremans-
town on Thursday.. A hasket lunch
was enjoyed by the young people. The
outing was in charge of the superin-
tendents of the society, Mrs. Isaac
Collins and Miss Sue Zimmerman.?
While on a hike with a number of
young people in Middletown, Miss
Lillian Fought, of this place, sustained
a sprained ankle and is receiving
medical attention at the home of her
relative, Mrs. John Statler, where she
is visiting.?The baseball club will
hold a festival to-day on the lawn at
the rear 2 of the Rescue Hook and
Ladder Company house.?Mrs. Caro-
line Boyer and Mrs. John Blaine and
children, en route to their new home
at Seattle, Wash., from Boston, Mass.,
are thfc guests of Mrs. Annie Lloyd,
West Main street.

I AMERICAN TOURS 1
The One Right Way i

Alaska, Yellowstone, Canadian
Rockies, California Yosemlte, Depar-
tures, June, July and August. Short
Summer Tonrn through New York,
New England and Canada.

] notrivn THE WORLD
Year's Tour, including raxhrnere and

| Unwind, leaving- August. Other tours
five to nine months. Frequent de-
partures, September to January.
Ask for the hook of tours In nhlch

yon are Interested.

Raymond & Whitcomb Co.
1005 Chentnut St. Phlla.Telephone, Filbert 3KA3.

f
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THE

I Harrisburg Academy °

To educate and develop voung 111
IN men along the line of sound |
\u25a1 scholarship and genuine man- n
U| llness Is our business. Our sys- |i

HI tem provides: A full day s'es-
|j| sion; email classes with atten- |
0 tlon to the individual pupil;
rn experienced masters; super- j

HI vised study periods; wholesome
||| associates; Ideal environment |
H and good athletic facilities. E
ri For information about the fiI Day School, Boarding School, I
l|l School for Small Boys and |
P Summer Coaching School, com-
H municate with Headmaster, [j
HI Arthur E. Brown, Post Office
m Box 617, Bell Phone 1371 J.

Summer Tutoring School j
August 3rd to September 11th.

.\u25a0i mi iru inf==inr=in
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?-V
An Ideal Vacation Awaits You

in Estts Park, Colorado
1

Wouldn't you like to spend your
vacation this year In a place where
you can climb mountains, play golf
or tennis, ride, drive or motor, fish
or camp out. with a climate of a
wonderful quality and an air that ia
crisp and sweet, and will make your
cheeks glow and refresh you 7

Wouldn't you?
Estes Park, with Its streams abun-

dant with gamey trout; its beautiful
and rare wild flowers; its stupen-
dously high Longs Peak; its drives
through wonderful mountain scenecy;
Its living glacier; its fine hotel and
boarding accommodations; will do all
this for you. Truly, It is the Ideal
vacation place.

Let me send you our Estes Park
folder with many pictures and a fine
colored map of the Park and every-
thing about its high class hotels and
comfortable ranch houses, where you
can live at very moderate cost. Let
me tell you. the best way to go and
all about the low excursion fares. I'll
be very glad to attend to all the de-i
talis. Call or write for an Estes
folder ?to-day before you forget.
Wm. Austin, General Agent Passenger
Depts., C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., 836
Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

TMH MMHt
"

InEGULuI
Why be nutinM when Rsamio

doea the work. Can ha had at ril
dru* atnrea.

*\u25a0

JpCHAS. H.MAUK
THE

(AC UNDERTAKER
Sixth end Kelker StrMta

Larfest establishment. # Best facilities. Near to
you aa your phone. Willgo anywhere at your call,
Motor aervice. No funeral too small. None too
expensive. Chapel a, rooms. vault, etc., used witfc
Skit charge.

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and drains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn ?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line be ween defeat
and victory?between "wages" and "salary"?between
you £nd the Boss.

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 23 years the T. C. S. hay© been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary increases through I. C
B. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hoursyou work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you In
your own home, during your spare time, for a more important
and better-paying position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you in the least?and the I. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their simple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to investigate?lt may cost a life-
time of remorse if you don't.

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW.

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.

Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual-
ify for the position before which I mark X.

Eleetrlcnl Knglnecr Mechanical Urnft* Show Card WrltlnnElee. LightingSupt. Hefrlgeratlon Ktaglneer AdvertlnlnicElectric Wlreman C ivilKnglneer Siilo.mnni.hlp
Tel. * Tel. Knglm-rr Surveyor Teacher
Architect Loco. Fireman A Eng. Engllxh llranchea
Architectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture
Structural Engineer Railway MallCleric Poultry Farinlnic
IliilldlngContractor Bookkeeping I'lunih. & Steam FitConcrete Construction Steno. A Typewriting Chenilntry

( Mccbnnlral Engineer Window Trimming Automobile {limning

Name

Bt. and No

City State

Present Occupation

VANIATOWNS
4


